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«Me. Pony acres of timber worth a hoi 
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being bottled. Sold In Goderich by One. Cattle, 
F. Jerdan A J. Bond J* Gardiner A Co. 
Barfield; J. Benthnm, Rodffsrville; J. 
Pickard, Exeter; O. W. Berry, Look- 
now: * J. M. Roberts. Dunesnnon.

itfoi) of-educational
principles ui goou iiuauenury, to uowci 

ive false ideas and practices,WHATNOTS.
rer the reasons why certainF. JORDAN

haaar. Apply to
~*B. HINCUtM.,Mtwilih Nov. a—The gresUet H*M M «

lu» dSpsrtoewt in trod use improvements in methods and 
means. Agriculture mow than soy 
other industry needs special help. The 
principles ou which it Is founded am 
more difficult to understand than those 
of any other art. The qMpes of gpocoas 
and failure in farming affeSioafc oompti-

Cheap for Dash b*M imm um Mot-manures.
THE BROCKVILLE

CHEMICAL AND

Super-Phoephbte Works,
MAH UP ACTUM

Belpharte, Hitrte sad Mnrlstio Adda. Sulphate 
of Soda aad Sepw-Phesphetoe of Lime 

Dissolved Hones, Boee Meal end

«•marsSRrt.ssffront Lésants' alwayaonhaad MAUKET bSQUAKT.. OOI>ICHIOH
Wlweaalsaed Retail Dealer In Dru<*,Olie*icals, Palets,OiUdDye Htmf.

who to guilty ol
À CALL SOLICITED. Artiat'a Colore, Patent Med

tot b* aui-nM-V. the uld, ” oleea, Uarae and Uattit Medicines, Perfumery,Toilvt Articles, Sc.
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS CARKKULLY DISPENSED.

COAL OIL DT TBS BARRKL ATU1HDON PRICKS.
Goderich. Dec* 16. ilrte. 1461

la New York. He was only looked >y .books and duty; inla hie eellnl the Oeutral Station they tench from i 
take botany: Thej

nature.
tie and -most profound prinOTples of 
chemistry, physiology and meteorology,”

"OhArr” wishes to know the beet way 
to g*aft grapes, the tiRie to mit 
and the part of the vira. They 
can be successfully grafted in the same
manner as <—* '* ’* ------L‘
to be done earlj
conceded to be l e ___ _____
belowthe surface packing the eoil firmly

AfTiviciAL Manure. — Superphoe- 
phates have been tested as a top dressing 
for both spring and fall crops in the

ly haveguard him, Sergeant Kehoe 
ltd' At % o’clock, a- m. itaining the raw and

materti > which the

ef the plant onamined.
DRUGS

Family Medicines,
PATENT medicines

|Of all kleda on hand.
SOAPS, PAINTS, OILS,

DYE STUFFS, PERFUMERY, 
TOILET ARTICLES, Ae.

Wholesale and Retail.
Prewlpllona carefully and promptly dlapeiwd.

GEORGE CATTLE,
Market Suvaub.

to thuuullh. Suppooiu* tAe

ïïiiiïvrx,
fUadfimL the# not only 
teach young children ike 
’ —*— At'*ngii, but they 

i ih botany, 
eh the ave-

r„_____„________ ______alike of the
imal, vegetable and mineral king-
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mediaUJy aad sere costs.
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Oaa he shipped to aay priai ralhs railroads ala 
lew speetol a»llea«e rate o f frelahk Pat ap la 
ha*el6 to Ueerion, or in berreleef S60|be,earh, 
e to the ton. Price et Broekrille per 1,066 I he. :
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BrerirrilL, Ont. ALIX. COWAN.
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the door and went in, supposing believe it is
and saw,

Ik Wbel to be The aubeoribers have a good For Sale Chiof double uud aiuglu

Carriages, Wagens, Ag
on hand

Which they will dtopoee of on

Reaaonable Tarme.
Wwb of eygey deewiptloB

{DONE TO OHDER. y
Rapeiriug of ell gone doue on Short 
Notice end et reeeoneble rutoa.

contain!Ihet tech, mu Ntbe anbeerfber le'about to from tows,
Near the bod was a hole in the door,

pectimy so for fall wheat,results plowing 
that tne manure acts as a prot ' 
heaving by frost and winta 
The cost is trifling and we 
farmers will give it a thor<
A few pounds iâ quite enough

£>•!■ your throat sore, or are you 
annoyed by a constant cough? If so, use 
promptly "Bryan’s Pulmonic Wafers.” 
—They relieve the air passages of phlegm 
or mucous, and allay inflammation, and 
no safer remedy can be had for coughs, 
olds, or any complaint of the threat or 
ungs, and if taken in time their efficacy 
wifi soon be proved. Sold by all Drug
gists and country dealers. Priqe 86 eta.

there part ef ea old trap door had been MZrdome, are sold at $10 each. The models 
examined by the company for teaching 
physiology and anatomy are superb. 
More Information can be gained of the 
true position and the formation of the 
organs of eireolation and respiration, the 
necessity of cleanliness, the importance

Maréchal had gained
----onThe tone# la newly bell

underneath the velar And pm 
boute iifn.station, that 

with firewoodI piled up Sell 
indent difficulty
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le had with eiteU tales hsibor, the Mail
bout bull â oofd of this, uud soIt. It

WHI^ELY & ELLIOTT’S
CHEAP CASH STOKE.

FAMILY GROCERIES! CHINA, GLASS,
AND GENERAL EARTHEN WARE

TOBAOOOE8, OIGAR3 AND PIPE?

1453-lyr.

of attention to the teeth, Ac., by study
ing these models for a few hours thaaleading ap late the yard, aad which

Hera it Is cooper shqp
MOI S B6TSWELL, ■tave ehrieitout hiss »
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JOB» LAHOUTtort, s, ist»

tbs dstsstlrss uud spsoul duty
tbs oily uud country round,"Tbut will do, sir.

THE GREATESTwhUs tbs tslsgiuph to bsi 
A iwwMd tooflWsd by Mi 
hud Lsuurws for the Wonder of Modern Times! Have You Tk»d Trt-Mf notidon’t 

delay another moment, bfljkget a mottle 
of the "Oanadian |*aiii D^proyed." 1* 
is far ahead of any other mpdicife. ami 
was never known w foil. AH ae|ea am| 
puina are immedmtely and permanently 
iamoved by it, and the price places it, 
within the reach of all. ' Bold! by all 
M edicine Dealers, j

In endleaa variety and the lowest cash price.

▲re supposed to know what effects their 
Internet, purchase "Darleye Condition 
Pawfiacs aad Arabian Heave Remedy" 
by the deeen, and feed it to their horses 
for the purpose of improving their con
dition, which Hal ways doue: others should 
profit by their example—Remember the 
name, and tea that the signature of 
Hard A On., ia ea each package. Nor 
threp à Lymaa, Toronto, Oat., propria

ODERICH FOUNDRY
Tte Pill» Purify the Blood, correct all 
dleordata of the Liver, Stomach, Kid
neys and Bowels, and are invaluable in 
all complainte incidental to Females. 

The Ointment 1» the only reliable reme
dy for Bad Lera, Old Wounds, Sores 
and Uloers, of however long standing. 
For Bronchitis, Diphtheria, Coughs, 
Golds, Gout, Rheumatism, and all Skin

: French Eg]
ids toof 1878,

Santos, the Hell Gate ex] ithm, by openii
a similar mam excavations for Jan.22nd.1874.ton 1er Panada, Sold by ail
basement of the building.

ft UFEi St.. New York.
1688-1 yr A LLEN’8no equal. Stoves I Stoves 1 ^T^AMCNOINE-WORKSn

«yaLSr.

As Auttsr by

I deem! I my duty to state that my Pilla aid 
Oirmaer are nail her maniUkctared nor >ol4 in 
any part of the Unirnatr»TBi,

Raek Pot aad Bo* heart the Britlih Oovernment 
Stamp, with the word* 'VBoun»*rt Pills and 
Oirmarr, Lownoa,*1 engraved thereon. On the 
Uhel ta the add mes. MS, Oxford street, London.

Bpnnoas tmlUUom of •• Hollo wey'g

IDIOAL

asasssss
^ÆTuIT St'ritori*1^,

•'-â. Mrihea,
under the name 

lO^.hy J.V. Hen 
iDmgmu. of New 
feumed trademark,

OU, aad H te of Holloway a
nr, Curran a Co.]
York, with an a»-'

She was going to Stamford to visit a 
daughter, and took her seat in the cars 
for the first and only time in her life. 
During the ride an accident occurred 
whereby the car in which she was seated

SounteriMU*

Lthah. Class 4 Oo.,
Noaraapp A Lvmab, end 
Ltma* BaoTHanad Co.,

who ehUla thee at verv low prleea, from J. v 
Henry, Curran 4 Co., of New York, and which ere .»,(U I. ..Wl.<l,US Rrl.ll V«d.r,
•ell the same a» mv geneltte PUU and Ointment, 
which are meBufhctniwl only at MS, Oxford .treat 
txmdon, aad may he obtained from the folio win, 
PlraM, via.!—
Evans. Mason d Oo., Montreal.
Meeare. Avsav, Baewn f Co., Halifax, N. r 
Menant. T. B. Baeb* * Rowe, Bt. John, N. n",

Warkwoeth, writ*. Tor weeks
wklei assayed

was thrown down an embankment and 
demolished. Crawling out from beneath 
the debit» ahe spied a man who was held 
down in a sitting posture by hie legs be
ing fastened.

"Ia this Stamford?" she anxiously in-
Dr. Hayward’s f- r. mann will find that It excites Expectoration 

and causes the Lung to throw off the 
Phlegm or Muons. It soothes the irritated 
parts and giro* strength te iàe digestive

o stronger warrantee ran be given for 
the merit» of a cough or lung medicine 
thaa we offer. We guarantee satisfaction 
or will re/ùnd the money.

Eye Tsouobb and Oovduotimu Pipi 
Cistbbm Pumps. Lead Pipes, £0.

PLAIN AND FANUY
TI JST WA » SI

COAL OIL

NEW DISCOVERY
(PATKNTKD 1878 ) 

the Treatment and Mode df Cnre.

HOW TO USE SUCCESSFULLY.
nil steely and evrtoiety, «* mil tuM e/wealwm 
ton* of ntfft power,/wsOiakU nilnunU, l<m Rjoritx 
dtfOntUney, lança or, mvarmlar dtbilH*

lot* of ttrfngth, appthie, A«., A.,

WITHOUT MEDICISE.
THE NEW MODE

re-animates and rorlvvi ihe falling function* ofllfe 
and thu* Imparts energy and fro eh vitality to the 
exhausted and debilitated constitution, and may 

fairlv be te nurd

The fountain of Health
THE LOCAL AND

NERVINE TREATMENT^
iuports tone and vigour to the nervous system,»n<l 
posrosse* highly ne-snimaUng properties, its In 
iueni-e on the secretleneand functions is speedUy 
manifested end In allcase* of tebtHty.nerrouinoes, 
depression, palpitation of the heart, tremhliug Ur 
the limbs, paine in the back. Sc., resulting from 

over-taxed energies of body or mind, Ap^ 
Printed intiryttUmi, trill pampkiet and Ji«pmm 

for invalide, poet free, 16 emit.

The man was from Boston, lie was 
in considerable pain, but he did not lose 
sight of the fact that he wae from Bos
ton : so he said :

"No, this is » catastrophe."
"Oh!” ejaculated the old lady, "then 

I hadn't onghter got offT"
This was so evident ea to make a re

ply unnecessary.—Danbury Netos.

Ute State Line, Who Import them direct from hero.
THOMAS HOLLOWAY.

SSS, Oxford Street. W. C.
London, January let, 1«T«. 1616-6mo

NOTICE,
THE MAGNIFICENT,

NEW STEAMERS to niece*» is» tiidems, KF-Oga ef me Lasge CeaI.Otl BeneL

St,George’s Temperance Heme Cross and Frbtvul.—Children are 
never croaa and fretful if they are well, 
and they will not be, even when teeth
ing, if they are given Wingate's In
fant Pres sr v ati va.

^■R are sow prepared to funrinh til g rod*

FLOUR AND FEED.
•a, wtU cxehsags Soar 1er wheat to farueero.

OarLYI«9 * HUTCHI80N_
« til Goderich Her her flfil.

•Assrx FORTH*
CURE OF INEBRIATES,
ipSTABUSHBO
L srorasefeevk

Hew York, Glasgow,
AHD LIVERPOOL,

omne.l BILFSSt, Ir«luS. 
DuusmM InMSha h Mb

Cebin A Steerage Passengers
« 5«®"!SS 5^

*>riwhete. eg the through eraser-

AUSTIN BALDWIN* on.,
^ ^ Ageau. T8 Broadway, N.Y.

frit»TV A RADCUPP. Goderich. Oat.

wk# xr*re decreed hopc-
Bvery one has heard of 

the wonderful elfoct* of 
the Spruces and the Pines 

jin cases of Lea* Disease, 
i The Rev. Mr. Murray, in 
I hie book on the Adlroo- 

I Hacks, lately published. Te
la tea the case of a con
sumptive young man who 
was entirely cured by a 
throe mont ha’ camping out 
among the pine*, In France 
the physicians regularly 
•end their consumptive 

, patienta to the pine woods...J ...1 — t .k.ta A —-4nV a

▲ thorough Home In GRAY'SWANTED the higl

rge, with the privilege 
lie Ians of Moetreal to 
expected th#r

,---- —;en more ureht
te aw held by ministers o 
town. Special —*“

of calling ia the heat SYRUP EAST .STREET,
OPPOSITE

Knox Church, Goderich
HIT lyr

B WANT reliable,

Sunday
æsï.: DB. HAYWARD. M.R-O.S. L.S-A-

14 Ton* Srneav, Pohtmah Booame. LeS»*if, W 
N.B.— For qualiflcatioaa.wLU “'Medical Remitter

fee, #40, including washing.
svecyRugitaS readtag tami

OoodFavI* K?»"S!u

SPRUCE Manhood Restored !
bells

Oear’s Sracr Is a scien- 
tiBc combination of the 
igum which exudes from 
I the Red Spruce tree. In 
this preparation the gum 
'neveraeparathe. and ail it- 
anvl aiAiinodlc expector
ant, tonic and balsamic 

| properties aro preserved. 
For Cough»,Cold», Hoarse
ness. Throat Affections,

3o»r medical
litsrory, artistic aad

E
SSENCE OF LIFE, Is a sure cure for Seminal 

Weakness, Nervous Debility, Mental and 
Physical Prostration, Ac. Obstacle* to Marriage 
removed, tip All suttering from the errors oi 
youth should send for a Circular, to

2 HUBERT ff CO.,
Sole Agents and Proprietor!.

No. 28 St. John Street
*—■---------------------------------1 |M«ntreat P. Q.

Mn firham Bell Foundry
ESTABLISH ED IN 1860. -

W, maanfactur* hells from 46 fibs te 600 lb» 
and warrant all for one year. Delivered at Mark-
Sam .Ultra. Seaâfoi price Hat.

J. B. JONES AERO,.
1609 lv Markham P. O. Ont.

reliable LeveU Prlatlmrrad

IIA ZEN B. B1QNEY A CO., 
28 aad 30 8t, Francis Xavier Street»

PRICE 25 CENTStioderleh Jtov. 88.1474. 1419-1 yr
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HOLLOWAY'S
I’tlLS & 0INTMLNT

BEWARE Of VILE AND 
ABOMINARlF COUNTERFEITS

n.~rrx>

ape

Brior Farms

For Bale^Cheep.
tk H* seres of Lot one, Western
-rr riweoti, A.h«.id.

Hot off st tits Wrong SUtion.

The death of one of the oldest resid
ents of Brookfield recalls an incident in 
her career, which happened some fifteen

ounders, Engineers & Machinists.
Blanultooturora of

ENGINE»* BOILERS,
Flouring, Grist and Saw Mill».

STAVE, HEADING AND HOOP MACHINERY, AC,
AORIOUL.TURAL IMPLEMENTS,

Stoves of various kinds, SchoolSeate, Ac.
IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS.

.EPAIB8 on Boilers. Engines, Mills, See.
PROMPTLY ATTENDED to.

Goderich Foundry and Manufacturing Co.,
Coderich, Ont.

PROFESSOR HUBERT’S

for

Use BALSAM!

it ooircrç*iv»8SABi

Doctor recommends it I

o Mil» to Te loan I

UCH 8U00XSS IS &AB11

L
Ü

N
G

et «w one afflicted with a Cough or Cold, 
throat, or Lung difficulty procure this 
Balsam withoutr*-*--

raat rare» have been eSooted in cases 
of Bronchitis. Croup, Whooping-Cough, 
Asthma, or Phthisie, as well as fur Dsep 
seated ConSumptioa.

___ _ ^ ALSO
of 781, Clinton.--------------- ALg0_

7 acres, Park A 
Mf1?1®/- And 30 quarter acre 

.. , , . “•r*»t. l»arts of, the Town of 
vodsnefc, in portions to suit purchasers.

, _ — ALbO—
LoOrwatowNo. 379, Toronto .tr«t, 

Goderich. Apply to
/ THOS. wbatberald,

lï'-T* Engineer aodServeyor.
Goderich, Ont. 

1404

Sale
WOODCOCK.

CMVEVMCIHI
And Lend Agent.

mmml*r of West Street, flp^erich.

able Farm,
gITUATE on the 8th eon., Western 
“ Division of the

Township of Coiborne,
oo the Northern Orsvel Howl, shout 6
nutos from Goderich, costiioio* 60 

oi
_ K WOUDOOvn.,
Ooojeruieer end Uod Agest,Goderich. 
X, ‘ •’“iMiogeite, euitsble

forefire^ctaeeViM. hia,no,, be
mg romposed of Loti A 9, 10, 11, 28, 
V-??' *nd,3’; '» ‘he Witoon Surrey oi 
hïü.v°V ° Goderich.oootsiBiog in one 
bloelr two eoree of (sod. The .boreblock, »,
eligibi. propjrt, hu

°." ‘he Huron HosdTsod is well 
■tasked with choice fruité. To be eold 
on reasonable terni».
n-„ x. WOODCOCK,
Office, corner of Weetelr^,, Goderich

B
A

L S

s

«wars of the numberle*» cheap and worth------ —----------------an and wot
---- cough mixtures the Druggist
Dealer may offer, in order to realise a 
lares « profit, for you cannot afford to trifle 
with yoereelf, if attached with the above 

‘di--------
L- Scovil, M. D., of Cincinnati, says : I 
can traly say it is by far the beet expee- 
torant remedy with Which T am pe-

L
loyd, M. B., (of the XT - T. Army), says ? I 
have bo hesitaney instating that it was by

.ft:

STOCK SPECULATION !
“Advire and Information furnished as te the beat 
mode oi OPERATION IN WALL 1TRKKT,

it STBADDUSe. ”
OUR SPECIALITY. Realizing Profits te cv«ry 

cue. Bend for our new Papmhlrt entitled 
“Straddle».*’ Rent Free on 

application.

ueh men a» Dr. Nathaniel Harris of

Ï
iddiebury, VU, say : two bottles of 
lien's Lung Balsam cured me of Bren 
chitis of (wo years standing. I could not 
■peak aloud for six weeks when I com
menced its use.

S 
A

Valuable Town Lots,

.idfnf «?' ,9i?' ‘S»'North
1 , l,itr?.e‘ '«tie Town of God- 

splendid iituetion either for 
bu.ioe.eor priest, r«,dunce.

Dot No. 266, corner of Elgin end 
Wellington Street, in Ih, Tows of God- 
.rich, one qnsrtcrof Mîcre

n* ,“C" I* the ' Village of 
^d hldji!t'(nr Rrid8«nl plsee) with ■ 
good houeo thereon erected mi garden 
well Blocked with bearing fruittfee».

B. woodcock,
a„I(„ ,, nd A8«nt and Conveyancer 
Osefcl-Cornerof WeetBt., Qoderieh.

OOMFE88IOHS OF A flCTIl.
YOU NO IM K N* ■ asd toT she benefit ofOU8 DKBILITT df *LFRV-

W.F, HOBBELLi CO.,

Stock Brokers, 46 Broad St,, N. Y.

i Price, ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE. For sal* 
j by all the leading druggist» in the Dominion.

Perrj Davis & Soç & Ltwreçce,

OU8 DEBILITY, |,ose oVHANHniin virV,"POWER etc wivi-Tu vr. MANHOVD, VITAL 
wuch i »*•'
eslviog a «tanin in,_M|) sent free on re-PublXr P °r rWera PWSag^ Addros, the

. - J N- DAG NALL,
» Pulton St New York, P. U, Sox 6648.

$100.00 REWARD.

SOLE AQEBT8. Mostreel

âârPA’7.r w-iafe.,Bayfield, for the purpose of sinking her. ^ 
HUNTER, MORSE A Co.. 

J«M HtS, 1878 t. C.th«l«
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